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point of time when [Hainan fails hpfore F.sthier to wnke request for
his tife, and the King,, returnin- from the palace garden, exciaims,

Wilî he force t1i, Qiucen befre nie .ulso ln the Ilouse" 1 The
engraving is a beauutifut speciuiern of the Gems alluded to in a pre.
fâtory poem, ailuding te '.le originuls it, says,

,From the Gravers hand 1 bring
-Not lcss rich an ollering.
Sculpturcd on these plates there @bine$
Form for form, and i ne for lite,
Liglit for lighit, and shade for shade
In those picture-gemns dimplay'd.
Thus may ail thtir beauties owa,
Kept before by one alone ;
Living on each iasting plate,
Tlsou-h the models yield to fate."1

It is a noble banquet scene, the architecture of the hall is
splendidly delineated, and through the ample opeaing int the gar-
dens, the distant city -Ind the evening sky nappear, and give fine
scope for grapluic effect. The Qieen starting froin ber cannopi-
ed couch, tise group of bpauties wvhichi attend ber, the white mar-
bie pillars, and1 tlie sti e(iks oftice eveninz. rays-foi the Iights of
the picture . vhile its shaduivs arc beautitully iutroduced in the
fi-tires of the attend;ints, ind, the Kin-, in a groupe massive co-
I umns, in the groves of' the garden, and the Iofty piles of the dis.
tant city. In the piclucre there ii a h)eautifuijunction of scenerv,
each part lieiglitcninc theý .ther. Thle scene within ,'.e palace is
complete in itself, and is onc of* m:cgniticence ont; excitement;
xvhile beyond, the beautufui slnrns of th e garden, its reservoir of
%voter, and groves, the spuddcolorixi.0 wh'ich surrounds the
grounds, and tise urit'y, jxel;nve pile, traced Yî,:l ZgaînSt the
bright sky-would toi-in, alone, a i.eighuful sketch :connectcd,
they have an cxquisitely fine eliect. Tivo distant figures, r.alk-
ing in the garden, ar e well introduced, to aid thu pcr.zective, and
to remind ofthe de1îgýhts of the retreat - and a littie behind the
Kin-- as hie enters the hall, tvo closely robed figures, gazing in,
intently, on the important scene, are a happy idea of the artist. A
Poecn illustralive of tIse engraving follows, btit is very vague, ai.
tbough smonth, and in some parts spirite(]. The lines which more
immediately apply to thse picture, %ýe sulijoin

IlStanding by th~e royÈ Loard,
la the cup the ivine she pour'd,
'1'eri witli eyes to hearen upthrown,
I{ush'd within her lieart, the groan:
'By thy cii&'L!Ll nnd riD-

Pledge thy baïde, of kinSugo thon king!
On the monLrçh's wonderiý gaze
Flash 'd her eye's- supernal blaze:
Neveu, i herbridal hour,
Sltiick sus deep tlàxt dark éye's piower;
NeWie puuimeubmthing #tole

(-ça his,4ar fuhChaia(fsoul


